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harsh. Vc do not think so. Tic rascal who uses lis license to
lie and rob professionally is confided by law to the jurisdiction of
the Boards. Tbc latter simply do their duty iii thc suppression of
professional Iying and robbing.

Tin-: Hon. Richard Hartcourt, Minister of Education, Ontario,
rccently said. " As far as salaries go, young imen and womnen rush
into the profession anci secn willing to takc a small wage. Supply
and dciand act in the school systcm as in othcr professions."
Overcrovding shows its flrst result in cheapening. Some pcople
do iot sce why a dentist should live as wcll as a mechanic.

A RATIÎ-:R curious crror cxists in Qucbcc Province about the
rclationship of the Royal Collegc of Dental Surgeons of Ontario to
the Provincial Govcrnrment. I t was statcd that the corporate body,
or at least the linirnary, got a noncy endowmncnt fron the Gov-
crnment. Dr. W\llimott takes the stateiment as a joke. le says
the idea nevcr occurrcd to thelim.

Tii. iperambulating prescription pcdlar is again abroad, offcring
to sell "officc rights," etc. Wc have secn copies of thesc prcscrip-
tions. The only thing original about then is that they contain
dangerous proportions of a dangerous drug. It is a small sort of
business for even mean i men to engage in, or for cven mean ncn to
bu>.

Post Card Dots.

PL. EAS. give me the addresses of the Dean of the Dental
College of the Province of Qucbcc, and thc President, Secretary,
and Trcasurer of the Board.

i. Dean, Dr. V. J. Kerr, 6o Beaver Hall 1 lill, Montreal.
2. President, Dr. Nolin, Sorcl.
3. Secretary, Dr. E. Dubeau, 391 St. Denis Street, M\ontreal.
4. Treasurer, Dr. F. A. Stevenson, 186 Peel Street, Montreal.

Colu-:SP'ONDENTrs who have written to us, complaining of a
breacli of the Act (Quebcc) by a licentiate, can have their letters
inserteci if they let us publish their names. Othervise we refer
them to the President or Secretary of the Board.


